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Thu,of all humanfeeling?, is the most terrible and
terrifying.

The rout and capture of the Secession column at
Pikeville, united with the burning of the bridges
in his rear, will, beyond question, compel Zolli-
coffer to retreat from Cumberland Gap.

The burning of the bridge over the Cumberland
river is to the Louisville and NashvilleRailroad
■what the destruction of the bridge over the Susque-
hanna would be to thePennsylvania Central. With
both his hanks heavily menaced, with, indeed, the
eastern one turned, and his base line ofoperations
thus out off with Nashville, nnd his front heavily
threatened by General Buell’s column, how can
Buckner maintain his position at Bowling Green !

Has it not become a military impossibility ?

With Buckner driven back to Nashville, Price
forced into Arkansas, how can Polk maintain his
position at Columbus ? Can ho stop short of Mem-
phis unless he throws his whole central column out
of line with his left andright wings? Without a
monstrous blunder uponpart ofour generals in the
West, resulting in defeat, (and, aa yet, they have
committed none,} thefront lineof the enemy, within
the space of two weeks, willrest upon Knoxville,
Nashville, Memphis, and Little Rock.

The evidences are, that a GovemmentstiU exists,
and that a strong Unionfeeling prevails everywhere
in the Southwest, a wailingonly the presence of the
Union forces to develop its strength and power.

How the Ring is to he Formed.
More than a month ago The Press showed how,

by the line of Gauley, Lynchburg, and Weldon,
or by that of Gainesborough nnd ltaleigh, with a

simultaneous movement from the sea-coast, either
from Hatteras or Wilmington, all communication
between the Cotton Slates and Virginia could be
cut off.

Circumstances wouldseem to point out that this
line of interception has been determined upon
farther to the westward, and it is to be made
through South Carolina and Tennessee. Perhaps
the Government has wisely chosen that as the
most accessible and defensible ”coil for the ana-
conda ” to make. WithKontucky devoted to the
Union, in case of reverse, there is a home frontier
to fall back npon.

Both Nelson and Schoepff are within sixty-five
or seventy miles of the Tennessee and Virginia
Railroad—the former nearest to Grenvillo, the
home of Andy Johnson, and the lattor to Knox-
ville, the home of Parson Brbwnlow. When this
medulla spinalis—this central cord of rebellion—-
is reached effectively, then, indeed, the woundod
snake of rebellion will writhe in mortal agony.
“ Now, by St. Paul, the work goes bravely on!”

Fortress Monroe, Va., Nov. 11, 1881.
The Forty-eighth Regiment, Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers, will leave this point this evening, on the
steamer »?• If* Spaaidtug for Hatteras Inlet.- -

This regiment is commanded by Colonel James
Nagle, who served as captain in the Mexican war,
was one of the first to Tespond again to his country’s
call when the Southern rebellion broke out.

The major, and most of the other officers, served
under their present colonel daring the three-
months service. After the expiration of their term
of enlistment, they immediately commenced and
recruited the present regiment. I understand that
itisaneatire Schuylkill county regiment. From
their drilling and discipline one would suppose they
had been in the service for two years, instead of
three months.

Should they geta chance at the rebels, I am sure
they will render a good account of themselves.

General Mansfield regrets their leaving his com-
mand, and would have been better pleased could
they have remained.

The health of the regiment is very good; only
some five will be left here in the hospital.

J. Iv. S.
The Successful Departure of the Bermuda

from 'Savannah.
Wc have been permitted to copy the following

extract from a private letter, written by an officer
of ournavy, giving an account of the manner in
Which the Ezrwuda ran the blockade:

C. S. Steamer “Huntress, 77 )

Savannah, Gn., Nov 3,1861. j
Dear : I have only time to write to you a

very hurried letter. We came back from a suc-
cessful expedition awhile ago. We went down last
night to carry the Bermuda out, loaded with about
2,000 bales of cotton. We confidently expected a
fight, as the plan was for us to attack the blocka-
ding vessels, while she was to pass out. Went
down to Fort Pulaski about dark-—the five vessels
of our mosquito fleet, the Bermudafollowing. A
heavy gun was fired from the battery at Warsaw,
which was the signal, but on going out we found
rone of the vessels, as the night was very dark,
rainy, and stormy, just the thing for us, and their
attention, I suppose, was drawn off by the signal
gun. So we fooled them, and gave them the slip
completely; all of us returned in high spirits, and
“nobody hurt,” as wo certainly anticipated en-
gaging them last night.

The Peninsula.
(From the Norfolk Day Book.]

Since the great Federal fleet sailed from Hamp-
ton roads, we have had no rumors of actual orex-
pected battles below Yorktown. Oar advices re-
present that everything U quiet, the health of the
camps generally improving, and (he men engaged
in making preparations for cold weather and other
events that may occur.

n«t»i Ajjpo'Jmment.
CommanderGeorge N. Hollins, who lately dis-

persed the Federal vessels at the Passes of the Missis-
sippi, has been appointed flag captain on the New
Orleans naval station.

From Richra/ond.
Richmond, Nov. 10.—-There is nothingparticular

known frem the camps oh the Southern coast.
Three fashionable gambling houses were broken

up last night by the police, and the dealers and
bankers arrested* It has caused considerable com-
motion amongIbo sportsmen.

Kobert Johnson and C. B. Mitchell have been
elected Confederate Senatorsfrom Arkansas.

The Navigation of the Mississippi.
The Hew York Herald's Washington correspond**

cnt sajs:
The despatch in the Herald of Sunday last, an-

nouncing a reported discovery by Emperor Napo-
leon, in the British .Museum, of a copy ofa treaty
made at the time France ceded Louisiana to the
United States, stipulating that the Mississippi
should at all times be kept open to the navigation
of French vessels, has created quite a sensation in
diplomatic circles here. The private letter receiv-
ed by a distinguished gentleman of Philadelphia
from a London banker, announcing the fact from
•whichI originally quoted,was handed to Secretary
Seward to-day. All the treaties known to the Go-
vernment, on the subject of the Louisiana pur-
chase, have been examined this afternoon, but none
yet discovered appear to contain anything that
could be construed into such a pledge on the part
of our Governmentas is indicated in the private
letter from England * except clauses six and seven,
on page sixteen of volume eight “ United States
Statutes at Large.” It is only necessary to state,
and I do so authoritatively, that the Government
of the United States will adherestrictly to the re-
quirements ofthat treaty, and will act promptly to
carry out all ofthem with the full force ofthe army
and navy. Inshort, the Government is now in the
act of clearing the Mississippi river of the rebel
batteries erected on its banks, with the purpose of
preventing the exercise of this very ripht nowsaid
to be claimed by France. The river is not closed
by the Government, but by opponents of the Go-
vernment. The Union blockade at the mouth of
the Mississippi is only a partof the work of tho Go-
vernment to open it to navigation. It therefore
remains for France to settle whethershe will aid a
legitimate Government in sustaining international
law, or will join ahorde ofmiscreants who are inre-
bellion against all law. There is no treatyexisting
betwen the United States and any other Power on
earth that will cot bo strictly adhered to by that
Government atall times.

[We bave been permitted to publish the follow-
ing extract from the letter of a private in the Fifth
Regiment ofUnited States infantry, in. New Mexi-
co, to his mother, residing in thiscity, for the pur-
pose of showing the loyalty of the men and the
craven conduct of Major Lynd, of the Seventh
Regiment of United States infantry. We publish
this letter with more satisfaction from tho fact that
it shows that at least one officer was eager to do
hid fltttyi and h« ft Fhiladelphian, wfcp graduated
at West Point, a few years ago, withhigh honors—
Lieutenant Frank Criily.— Ed. Press.]

“ Fort Union, Sept, 25, 1851.
* * # * # *

u I have not much news to inform you of; but
our companyhasremoved from FortFauntleroy to
Fort Union since Iwrote last. We expected to go
to the States, but the surrender of Major Lynd,
with seven companies of the Seventh infantry and
some mounted rides, to a ragged band of Texans
about 220 strong, caps everything; so the com-
mander ofthe [department, ColonelCanby, thought
It necefsary to keep the Fifth infantry in New
Mexico still.

“ I have been talking to men of the Sevenththat
were at Fort Fillmore, or where the surrender took
place, and they tell me the affairwas most disgrace-
ful. The men were willing tofight, but the officerswould not. and surrendered to a half-armed, half-elQthed, miserable set of wretches from the NewMexican townß along the Rio Grande. What do
you ihinkof that? A good many of the men told
me that the only gentleman and officer in the com-
mandwas Lieut. Criily. He carried water in his
ambulance to the stragglers behind on the road, and
fired the only cannon shot that was fired.”

Serious Accident to Gen. Tom Thumb.
A serious accident happened to Charles S. Strat-

ton, better known as Gen. Tom Thumb, at St.
Catherines, Canada, one day last week. The To-
ronto Globe gives the details as follows :

Gen. Tom and his suite were proceeding to Ni-
agara town, being advertised to appear there that
day. They had scarcely left the Welland House
five minutes when the axle of their conveyancebroke; the horses, high-spirited ones, immediately
became uncontrollable and started. Aftercarrying
away tho hind part of& buggy standing by the road-
side, the fore wheel came off They then made for
the sidewalk, which is an embankment twenty feet
bigb. One of the horses went over the bank, but
fortunately at this juncture the pole broke, freeing
the animals, and, part of the debri3becoming en-
tangled in the fence, luckily saved them from a
boih in the Welland canal. Tho General was
thrown out with great violence, alighting on his
back. He w«s instantly picked up by Mr. Tomlin
(who was much cut and bruised) and carried into a

-store, where fortunately no bones were found to bo
broken, but he was much bruised and shaken. Mr.
Pierce, being seated to the driver, was ena-
bled to take a spring and escaped unharmed.
Messrs. Wells and He Vere were badly bruised, as
also was tho valet.. Mr. Caswell, the pianist, took
a flying leap and alighted on bis face, much to the
derangement of his nasal organ. The little foot-
man was much alarmed, and his smart livery was
iu a pretty pickle from rolling in the mud. The
re mainder ofthe party were more or less bruised.
The General bore the mishap with great coolness
and composure, and appeared much gratified when
he learned that none of his retinue were seriously
injured. After a short delay they again started.
rejoicing that no worse misfortune had befalleu
them. The General was advised to rest himselffor
the day, buthe resisted all solicitations, being de-
termined that the Niagara public should not be
disappointed.

THE CITY.
roil ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS SEE INSIDE.

THE RETURN JUDGES.

MORE TROUBLE IN REGARD TO
TJIE ARMY VOTE.

THE MATTER AGAIN IN COURT.

Tlio Return Judges reassembled yesterday morning at
10 Morris S. Farker, president, iu the chair*
Before the meeting was called to order, Mr. Gowau made
h's appearance, and served upon each member a writ of
mandamus.

Mr. Simpson refused to recognize the writ, on the
ground that it was not properly attested, Ac.

A man whom Mr. Gowan said was his assistant was
excluded from the room.

The Board was now called to order, and the roll was
called—all the menibors present.

An exciting discussion took place between Messrs.
Simpson and Carrigan relative to the writ which had just
been served. Several of the membqrs took the floor, and
Tor a time the greatest confusion and excitement pre-

vailed.
The writ says;

“Now, therefore, wo command you, Joseph Tree,
Merit Gibson, J.K. Carrigan, Hubert Connell, Andrew
Gillespie, I. H. O’Hara, M.A. DeGroot, Thomas Harper,
Morris S. Parker. William D. Kennedy, Samuel Han-
cock, Henry Schell, John B. Green, Samuel Schicd, Ed-
ward Spain, Daniel Withurn, James Maguire, Thomas
Stafford, Jolm H. Jefferies, John W. Boileau, Frederick
JOnCfs, l’aachnl H. Coulter, Richardson L. Wright, J. A.
Simpson, and Daniel Allen, judges aforesaid, to include
in your enumeration the votes returned by the protho-
notary of thefollowing companies, to wit.:

Ist Regiment, Companies D, H.
2d 44 “ A, C, D, E, 11, K.
Sd “ “ E, G, K.
7th « « Fi G* L

12th 44 44 A, D.
21st 44 “ A, B, C, D, E, F, I, K.
23d 44 44 C, E, H.
26tli 41 44 A, C, E, F, G, H* K.
2Ttli 44 44 Detached Capt.Spering.
28th “ “ C, I>, K, I, K, M.
29th u u A. B. C.D.KF.G.H. L
30th “

"

44 0, D, E, V.
31st 44 « E,K.
33d 44 44 C, D, E, H.
33d or 4th 44 44 A, B, G, I.
36th 44 44 A, C.
37tli «i u B, D.
45th “ “ A,Ct P,F,I.
88th 44 »* 8,1.

BAKKa’s BRIGADE.
Ist Regiment, Companies A, F» M, P.
2d “ A, B, 0, E, F, G, K, and flank-

ing company.
3d 44 44 A, C, IVE, F, 0, H, I, K, M,
Compaoy C'i Cnmp Thomas, Capt. Fletcher.

44 i>, 44 Adams, •* Adams.
44 -K, «* Sharp, 44 Martine.

Orforthwith to us, to sho* cause why youhave not exe-
cuted this our writ of mandamus, and how youshall exe-
cute this our writ, you 9ha!l certify to us at a court to be
holden at 10o’clock, on the 13th day of November, 1861,
and have with yon there thisour writ ofmandamus.

The original writ was served upon the president, who
inquired whether it hud been issued by the president
judge.

The officer responded that it hadbeen issued by the
court.

Mr. Simpson remarked that the writ had not boon is-
sued by Judge Thompson.
r Mr. Carrigan replied that it hinl, and a sharp conver-
sation occurred between those two gentlemen, which WAS
finallybrought to u close by the President.

Mr. Stafford moved that a committee of three be ap-
pointed to wait upon Charles D. Knight, the prothouo-
tary, to request bis attendance for the purpose of stating
the reasons why he didnot make all thereturns at once,
and why the additional returns made on Tuesday were
Withheld.

Mr. Simpson said that when the prothonotary of the
court was here yesterday he said he had certified to all
the returns that he had considered formal and in accord-
ance with the provisions of the law. The returns now
sent here by order of an associate judgeof the court were
not, in bis opinion, pioperly attested. We do not kuow
what kind of letnvns they are, as they are not properly
certified. Upon the face of tlio accompanying document
it appears that the returns are hoFore us by the direction
of Judge Ludlow. Mr. S. did not think that Judge Lud-
low had anything to do with the return judges or the re-
turns, as the law provides that they shall he certified by
the prothonolary of thecourt.

Mr. Stafford said he understood that some of these ad-
ditional returns, nowbefore us by the direction of Judge
Ludlow, did not come to the pruthonotary as provided by
law, some having come by private conveyance, and not
by mail. Theresolution wasagi eed to, and Mr. Stafford
appointed chairman of the committee.

The committee to wait upon the protlionotary return-
ed, and stated that he would soon bo present.

The prothouotary, with Chas. Gilpin, Esq., hiscoun-
sel, coon after mode Ills AppeftrAtifie, Atul tllO Ohjodfor
which he was summoned was stated by the president, as
follows: Mr. Protlionotary, this body is desirous of ob-
taining some information in regard to the returns from
the army. Whether they come according to law]
Whether they come by mail or express 7 Also, such
other matters as will aid the judges to complete tlio
Counting of the vote.

Mr. Knight replied that liia counsel, Mr.Gilpin, would
reply for him.

Mr.Gilpin then said : It affords the prothonotan* great
pleasure to appear before you, or before the court with
which he may have any official connection. At this mo-
ment his appearance before you, and whatever ho may
Bay might be, and no doubt will be, the subject of much
discussion and canvassing throughout the city. I have
advised him to say nothing, and to speak only by tn©
card. You will appreciate the embarrassing position in
which he is placed, lie tas endeavored to do his duty,
and intends so to do. He may be in error in a matter of
judgment. His Honor Judge Ludlow thought the pro-
thonotary bad not done his duty. He complied then
withwhat he considered thedirection of thecourt. There
h an obvious impropriety at this momentfor me to say a
word about these returns, especially as the case is being
heurd now in the Common Pleas. It may be proper for
me or the prothonotary to give you information, hut
only at the proper time. We consider that the returns
here ure under the authority of the judge. I have great
respect for Judge Lfldfow, andwill bow to his decision,
whatever that may be. The jndge may be wrong, a
lawyer uiuj in.* aud r«e© voi-awy-n/ur mo jwigp-to
above a lawyer, and, therefore, the latter should submit,
whether right or wrong. I have kept my eye and my
heart single to carry my client through these troubles
successfully. I have every reason to act with caution,
especially when I observe that such men as Judge King
and Judge Ludlmv differ in their opinions on anyvital
point. Judge King, you will remember, was of the
opinion that tho celebrated^ 44 Schimpfillor” vote ought
tobe sent to Harrisburg on'tlieirreception at the office;
Judge Ludlow that only the certified copy should be sent.
Under these circumstances, he felt obliged to decline
answering all questionsas to whether theso returns were
the certified copies or the original.

Mr.Simplon tli6ii Asked Mr.Gilpinwhether thereturns
last sent to the return judgeswere all received through
the mall ? ’

Mr. Gilpin. So far as thi3 is concerned, I say yes;
not ascounsel, however, for the prothonotary, but a 3 a
private citizen.

Mr. Wright protested against any questions beingan-
swered in this manner. If that course is to be adoptod,
we may as well open the doors andadmit other citizens,

Mr. Simpson. Were you present, Mr. Gilpin, when
the returns were opened 1

Mr. Gilpin. Some, butnot all of them.
Mr. Wright again protested, and the subject was

dropped.
The president then returned tho thanks of the Board

to the prothonotary and his counsel for their attendance,
and they retired.

Mr. Stafford moved that, ‘as an argument was now
peuding in the Comt of Common Pleas relative to there-
turns, they should take a recess until oue o’clock.

Thiswas objected to by several members, anda wrang-
lingdebate followed.

Mr. Simpson said the state of affairs was now different
from yesterday, when they took a recess by request of
Judge Ludlow. Now, the other side of tho question was
being discussed before the court, and out of due deference
to that body a rccesft should be taken.

The motion to take a recess finally prevailed, when a
disgraceful scene followed—caused as to who should keep
possession of the returns until the reassembling of the
Beard* §pmc of the memberscharged others with fraud,
and were unwilling that tho returns should be loft in their
care, for fear alterations might be made. Their conduct
was anything but gentlemanly.

The Board met again shortly after one o’clock, when it
was understood that the court had adjourned. A motion
was therefore made to take a further recess until two
O’clock.

Mr.Hancock submitted the following as an amend*
men! -

** Whereas, The business of the Return Judges has
been retarded by the numerous writs and proceedings be-
fore the Hon. Jas. R. Ludlow, one of the judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, and by the request of said
Judge this body yesterday suspended their business,
and, as we are informed and believe, that other proceed-
ings will he had before said court; therefore,

“Resolved, Out of respect to tho Hon. J. B, Ludlow',
we do hereby agree to take a recess until such time as
shall enable the said judgecalmly to adjudicate all ques-
tions which have been or may be presented to him touch-
ing tho rights or duties of this body, and that said judge
bo respectfully requested to notify the president of this
Board when he shall have concluded and disposed of all
such question?, so .that this body may be called together
to flDlfh ibvir duties according to law.**

After some discussion, the resolution was postponed
for the present.

It was then agreed that hereafter, during all the re-
cetses of theBoard, the returns should he held by the
president.

The vote was then taken on Mr. Hancock’s resolution
to take a recess, and was agreed to by a vote of 14 to 10.

Mr* Wright wished to know who was to call the Board
together again.

He was told the president.
Mr.Wright said the resolution did not provide for this;

he bad misunderstood it. In bis opinion the body was
not yet adjourned

The president overruled Mr. Wright, and declared that
the Board stood adjourned, or had taken a recess. A
number of the members then started off to go Into tho
Court of Common Pleas for the purpose of informing
Judge Ludlow of the passageof tho resolution.

THK MATTER IN COURT.
Yesterday morning, in consequence of thereturn judges

not counting the votes in the certificates forwarded to
the Board, under the advisory opinion of Judge Ludlow,
d writ Of alternate nmililiimuri was applied for from Judge
Ludlow to compel ihe return judges to compute the votes
according to law. The writ was made returnable at 10
o’clock yesterday morning. The Democratic members of
the Board made a return to the writ that they were will-
ing and ready to compute the return sent in on Tuesday
nijzht by the prothonotary.

Mr.A. C. Goweu, who served the writ, madeaffidavit
to that effect, anil that J. Alexander Simpson, one of tho
members, refused to accept service of the writ, as it was
not issued by the president of the court.

Messrs. Riddle, Hirst, Cnssidy, J. E. and A. C. Gowen
appeared for Mr. Lawrence, the relator in tho writ, and
M. Russell Thayer represented some of the return judges
who had refused l* obey the writ.

Mr. Thayer moved to quash tho writ, on the ground
that tlm act of 1105, which regulated thu issuing of tho
writ ofmandamu.-q required the president judge of the
court to be present.

Next he urged that the return judges had their duties
to perform, and, in the exercise of their duties, the court
could not interfere; and if injustice was done, the courts
were open to the parties, and a contested election case
could be tried in the mannerset forth by the acts of As-
sembly,

The argument was continued at length by Mr. Thayer,
and at the conclusion Judge Ludlow said that the groundwhich he had maintained, at considerable expense to his
feelings, was now being shown to bo correct. His view
was that, at this stage of the proceedings, neither the
court, t]»e prothoiwt&ry, nor the return judges could
exercise judicialdiscretion. He then proceeded to dis-pose of thu motion to quash. When tho act of 1705 was
passed, the associate judges were laymen, and, therefore,
the propriety of allowing only the president judge toissue the writ of mandamus. Asubsequent act, applyingto the county ol Philadelphia, gave, as associates, judgeslearned in the law. It haa been tho practice in the courtfor years for a ainglo judge b, issue the writ, and liewould, therefore, refuse the motion to quash.

Mr. Thayer desired time to prepare thoanswer-of the
judges, and the court accordingly granted an adjourn-
ment until half past twelve o’clock. At that time it was
stated by Mr. Thayer that previous to tho determination
of bis motion tho return judges had adjourned until one
o’clock, and until that time hewould not be able to ace
thorn, mid would llioroforo ask a further postponement
until half past one o’clock. This wag granted.

At half past one o’clock the return of thoreturn judges
to the writ was read by Mr. Thayer, setting forth
that they had not refuted to compute the vote, and tho
reasons for their delay. Tothis a demurrer was filed by
the csunsel for the relatori*,on which an argument wasbad, which reunited in.7ndge Ludlow sustaining the de-
murrer, but granting to the return judgea a further time
to prefer un amended answer—to wit, until five o’clock.
The court then adjourned until that hour.

AVjmt ox M-andamckOkanted.—Long before the court
was opened at five o’clock a large crowd as as congrega-
ted outside the door, which, when opeued, was besieged
by a host of applicants for admission. The room was
completely packed in a few minuted—alargu number be*
log unable fo gain admission.

The proceedings were opened by Mr. Thayer, who
slated tlmt it had been impossible lor him to conferwith
hisclients, as they had adjourned previous to the court
doing so. He had visited (heir residences and places of
bmim*ss. and yet was unable to meet them all. He
Wished tlifit further time Might bo granted him. He had
fallen into an error during the mumfngi by quotingfrom
an net as passed in 1705, when, in reality, it was passed
in 1836, anti therefore, by a fair construction of tho pro-
visions of the act of Assembly, uo single judge could issue

the writ of mandamus. Up to 1836, courts of Common
Pleas had no right to issue writs ofmandamus.

Mr. llirst, after a few remarks, read from an net of
February 3, 1843, showing that one associate judge of
the Court of Common Pirns had theright to tone » writ
of mandamus.

Mr. Thayer wished time, in order to examine whether
certain sections ofthis act hud not bceu repealed.

Mr. Hint now asked thata peremptory writ of man-
damus might be issued. He then explained the nature of
the writ and ita service. If, ''hen issued, it be dis-
obeyed, the court may then determine its remedy.

judge Ludlow wii/1, before determining on granting
the writ, he would Inquire whether tho returns were not
iu safe bunds.

,
.

,

The counsel for relators did not know anything fur-
ther, except that Hie leturns had been placed in x tlio
hands of tho presidentof the Board.

After some further discussion. Judge Ludlow said that,
in order that it might not ffppfftr he had boon hasty in

*lhis matter, if the counsel wishes to amend thereturn
•• filed, he would adjourn thehearing till this morning.

Mr. Thayer repliod that Mr. Green, one of the return
judges, was present: he could answer for himself.

Mr. Thayer consulted with Mr. Green, and soon re-
plied that the latter did not wish to amend the return
filed inthe ittemtag.

Judge Ludlow then said, believing, as lie did, that
reasons of a public nature require ibat this causeshould
be disposed of at the earliest possible moment, he should
now proceed to decide it. This was the first time within
his knowledge that the clients represented by a gentle-
man at the bar had left the latter withoutcommunicating
with him. Why they had not done so was no reason
why the proceedings of the court should be delayed.

It seemed there was no intention to amend thereturn,
but these gentlemen desired the judgment of the court,
and, therefore, ub matter of law, ho would proceed to de-
termine the case. Nor was Itto* be understood, the opin-
ion about tobo delivered is tho result of hasty action
upon the part of the court. We would do injustice to
dutselvtg if we didnot publicly ductaro that for nearly a
week the whole subject lius been under investigation.

first opinion delivered in this causo was the
result of a deliberate conviction. 'TUc,_Bpocitic ad-
vice given, ou Tuesday, to the prothonotary was the
result of thesame deliberate conviction. Nothing could
have tempted him to order tho prothonotary to certify a
single return. Tho right of this court, or of the judge,
to issue the mandamus was based upon a construction of
the actsof Assembly. He fell into error as to tho date of
one act, but that the court possessed the power he could
not doubt. If this should appear to bo a mistaken view,
no attachment will be issued against the respondents.

The questions of law which arise from this act of man-
damus havefllwHoff the subject of consideration. So
far, then, as the merits of thecause nro concerned, the
opinion was well considered by him, and not a hasty
judgmeut.

The Judge finally entered judgment on the demurrer,
and granted a writ of mandamus, returnable this after-
noon at sixo’clock.

The court then adjonmed,
Another Meeting of the Return Judges.—Last eve-

ning, after the decision of the court, A number of the re-
turn judges assembled in the Supreme Court room. B. L.
'Wright, Esq., in the absence of the chairman, was called
to the chair, hut, there being no quorum present, the
meeting was adjourned until this morning at 9 o’clock.

The Navy Yard.—Business at the navy
yard has much increased of Ute—so much, indeed, that
the lately mooted extension of its area is more than ever
talked of. Already the workmen have to resort to all
sorts of Bluffs and manoeuvres to accomplish the simplest
pl6*d of work, if tho material to bo handled happeiu to bo
ofunusual bulk.

To remedy this incohvenience, which is owlug to the
vast increase of work, several of the shops arc being, or
are to be, enlarged. The enlargement of the gun-carri-
age shop, which was done some months ago, has not af-
forded sufficient room for the increase of work, and Addi-
tional accommodation will be necessary if the orders con-
tinue to come in as they have .done for the past few
months. Carriages »ro made there for all tho vessels fit-
te 1 out at this port, while in the other shops work is only
done for the Government vessels fitted out at the navy
yard. The blacksmith and plumber shops, though re-
cently enlarged, are not yet largo enough for the addi-
tional work required to be done in them.

To give the reader some idea of the numerical strength
of the navy-yard “brigade,” we subjoin the rolls of the
different departments, from which it wilt be seen that a
larger force of men aro now engaged here than has ever
been the case in any previous year:
Carpenters 502 Sparmakers........... 17
Gun-carriagemakers,, 87 Rigger5,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, 81
Carpenters’ laborers... 100 Painters... l2o

26 Boat-loaders
140 Plumbers.,.

Blacksmiths. .. 122 Block-makers.
Joiners..
Caulkers.

191 Dock-men..
90 Machinists.

Oakum spinners 28 Gunner’s crew... 27
Scrapers.,,. 7 Yard Carpenter's gAtig, 6
Beainers..,,., 43 Teamsters.
Laborers 571 Engineor’smachinists,
Yard-men, (watchmen, Wrighters

Ac.)
Sailmaker?,

The quantity of ordnance stored in tho yard is—large
enough. It is unnecessary that we should go into de-
tails, for reasons which must be manifest to everyono.
Outside of the largo ship-house there arc twenty.one
eight and ten-inch Dahlgrens and five smaller ooes, of
six-inch bore. Just opposite, that is, on the outside of
the smaller 6hip-house, there are eleven six-inch Dahl-
grens. There are quite a large number of heavier guna
outlie plot of ground east of tlm commandant’s office.
The majority of these have been scraped and repainted
recently. The eight and ten-inch guns belong to the
United States steamer Brooklyn , having been removed
from her about tliree weeks since, to permit of her over-
hauling. They will mostly require new carriages.

Large numbers of Daldgren guns have recently ar-
rived here from Pittsburg. In connection-with thissub-
ject, we learn that a new proving ground will soon he oc-
cupied, in the vicinity of Wall’s station, on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. It is designed to use the ground in prov-
ing the heavy guns now being constructed at the Fort
Pitt works, and thus avoid the necessity of unshipping
them. In using the proving grounds above Tarontum
on. A. V. B. 8., the ordnance is brought back to the
arsenal, and stored there uutil ordered to some other
point for USC, lot RS the Dalilgren guns are required
immediately iu the East, they are not stored. A switch
runs out from the road into the proving ground, and the
cars containing the guns are pushed out onthe sideing,
and left there until the guns are unloaded, proved, and
reloaded, when the car can be taken Eastward without
further delay. As the guns are proved by ten rounds of
service charges, the firing takes longer lime than on the
ltodman guns, and a heavy cast iron carriage has been
constructed for the purpose of mounting them.

Yesterday, wliile we stood in the yard, four furniture-
cars filled withshells were unloaded opposite the ord-
nance department. We noticed their arrival in Phila-
delphia a few days since.

The timber principally used in the yard is white oak-
um UCBI itmi vim bo proouroJ for tbpiuirpnGf,. V wrznorly
largo supplies of live oak came to us from Florida; but,
from obvious causo6, we are no longer in lecelpt of it,
aud have, consequently, turned to Delaware and Mary-
land for a proxy. The white oak of the former generally
attains n height of from sixty to eighty feet, and, in this
respect, makes an excellent ship timber.

Within’the past month orso we have boen getting ex-
cellent white oak from Chester and other neighboring
counties, via the North Pennsylvania Railroad. It is
principally brought in planks, varying in thickness from
two to six inches. We know of one party in Chester
county who is now engaged in fillinga contract with the
Governmentforfour hundred thousand feet of such tim-
ber. It Is worth in the forest, before felling, one cent
per foot. By the time it is delivered in this city it is ge-
nerally worth about 535 per thousand feet. Wilmington
and New Castle have latterly awakened to a sense of the
importance and value of their oak forests, and the result
is that such timber lands have considerably risen in
value. It takes about two bundled and twenty thousand
fctt pf white oak to build one of the new Governmentgun-
boats, from which tlio reader elm judge for Idmsclf the
total amount consumed since the NavfDepartment or-
dered their constructioo.

The Wissahickonr which lies justbelow the navy yard,
will probably receive her armament to-day, as, with that
exception, she is complete and ready to put to sea. A de-
scription of her appearance and interior arrangements
may be worth Inditing;

The captain’s cabin, which wefirst entered, has a Con-
tinental air of neatness and comfort about it, that we had
little expected to sec on board a vcssel-of-war. Tho
Uoor was covered with Brussels carpet; the furniture,
including a piertable, lounge, and reception chairs, was
of highly-polished walnut, and the ceiling had evidently
been treated to an extra coat of pure white-load, that
aWne like Clnua-gloss. On eieli side of the mirror, op-
posite the door, are bookcases, and behind the lounges
ample storage room is provided, in a sort of Burroptitious
Avuy, that would scarcely strike a visitor’s notice.

Adjoining are the captain’s sleeping apartment, a pan-
try, storoorom, etc , all fitted up in the walnut fashion,
A sufficient amountof light and ventilation is secured by
means cffour port#—two on either side of the vessel.

Next in order is the ward-room, which contains six
double-berthed state-rooms, each of which is fitted up
with a cloeet and wash-stand. Below is the storeroom,
which is only accessible by means of a hatch. The sin-
gular andromantic arrangement of having a trap doorto
open; through the oilcloth, follows as a necessity. You
would not notice it at first, for the trap fits very evenly,
And it wau no blundering hand that matched its oilcloth
pattern with that upon the floor.

Thence we were ushered into the steerage, where the
meet? and engineers consort. It invites no description,
but is neat and trim to.view. It is immediately adjacent
the engine room, through which we pass, and, ascending
a perilous ladder, are onco again on deck. The steering
apparatus is of solid mahogany and locust. The hide*
ropes attached to it arc somewhat of a novelty, and as
« tough as oak,” but require to be soaked in oil to be
made sufficiently pliable. Passing a bell inscribed—-
“United States Gunboat WtssaAtcfcott, John Lynn, buil-
der, 1861 ” —wc come toa coil of leather hose. Incase
of fire it is ready tobe attached to a pipefrom tbo en-
gine, and will lead to any part of the vessel—even to the
powder magazine. The forward berth is chiefly noticea-
ble as being the sleeping-place of the crew, whorepose
111 lianimOCke suspended from the ceiling. In a comer is
the doctor’s dispensary, provided with medicine-shelves,
anda desk for writing out prescriptions upon, whichcan
be folded away into invisibility with wonderfulpresti-
tidigitatical effects. Back a piece is the culinary
department—if a cooking stove concealed from view by
potß and pans and kettles can lay claim to such a term.
Stillbackward a piece is the general stove-room, with
copper tanks for the oil, tumntmo, and paints, which
arc treacherously combustible to have aboard a ship.
Thearmament (as we have said above) completes the
vessel. We have already described itju these columns,
and bave nothing to add to that description.

At high water on Saturday next, the new war vessel
Miami will be launched at tho navy yard. This is one
ofthenew side-wheel tteamera ordered by tbo Govern-
ment. Tickets for the launch willbe issued by Captain
Turner, at tho navy yard.

At the shipyard of Mr. John Lynn, below the navy
yard, the new propellor for the Boston line of steamers
is nearly finished, and will be launched on Wednesday
next, bhe is to lie called the Barton we believe.

After the Barton is fairly off the stocks, another pro-
peller for the mine Jine will be commenced. Her frame
Is now being prflporcd. "

Tiie Philadelphia and Erie Railroad—
The Leash Confirmed.—Yesterday morning the stock-
holders of the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company
held a meeting at theiroffice for the purpose of taking
action upon tho proposed lease of tho road to Ul6 Pdttll.
sylv&nia B&iiroad Company.

The chair was taken by Hon. Ellis Lewis.' Mr. Philip
S. Price acted as secretary.

Theterms of the lease, as modified by the Boards of
Directors of the respective companies, were read by the
president of the Board of Directors* in a report coining
from tiie Board. The report concluded with a resolution
ncceptingthc various acts of the Legislature relating to
the lease, and confirming and approving the lease and
contract, and the sale of the rolling stock to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

After the reading of the various pipers relating to the
lease and contract, Judge Ives and Mr. Dillon were ap-
pointed tellers to take a stock vote upon tho resolution
offered by the Board of Managers, to accept the acts of
the Logislnturo, and approve tho lsasa and contract!

The meeting then took a recess Until half past twelve
o’clock, to allow time for taking the vote.

The meeting reorganized at the time named at the ad-
journment. The tellers reported tlmt 27,515 votes had

been cast, all of which were for tho resolution ; so tho
lease and contract were unanimously confirmed.

The meeting thou adjourned SiMfl die.

The Deputy Quartermaster General,
Twelfth and Girard streets, desires to acknowledge tho
receipt of donations made to the arm)' by the following
named persons, viz:

Nov $, Mrs, Adam Warthman, 6 pairs socks: Miss S.
E. S., 2 pairs socks; Miss If, F.» l pair socks; A lady, a
pairs socks; Mrs. John H. We&tcote, 734 Pirns street, 2
blankets; G. W. Barg, some But and iiueo, and 6 pairs
socks; Name unknown, 1 blanket. Nov. 9, Amelia
Stiles, 1304 North Eleventh street, 2 pairs socks; Mrs.

K., Arch street, 0 pairs socks; Miss M. K. Wark,
CbSmbersburg, Pa., 2 blankets; Miss S. L. t and friends,
6 pairs socks; C. H. Y-, 1 pair socks; \V. Sekollenberger,
corner of Oxford and Clinton streets, 1 pair BOCkfl ; A
lady, 2 quilts, 4 pillow cases, a roll of linen, and 1 blan-
ket; Jos. Macfemu), 10pairs socks. Nov, 11, M. Y., 4
pairs slippers, and 1 pair stockings; Miss Emily Bell,
1115 Girard street, 1 pair socks; Miss Ncumah, 4 pairs
socks; Mrs. J. B. Neuman, 3 blankets; Nameunknown,
4 pairs gloves, and some lint. Nov. 12, M. L. P-, 1 pair
socks; Ml'. Page, 226 Church alley, 1 blanket; Chas. E.
Lux, o pairs socks; Mrs. r. Horner, New Egypt, New
Jersey, 2 pairs socks; Mrs. John Oakford, 4 pairs hospi-
tal shoes; Mrs. A. F.-Picric, 2 pairs socks; Mrs. B.
Pierie,'2 pairs socks; Mrs Olms, Kelly, 16 pairs socks.
Nov. 13, Mrs. Johnson, 318 South Fifth street, 2 pairs
socks.

Tiie Hearing or Gilchrist.'—Considerable
interest attend* the hearing of this man, which comes off
on Saturday before V. S. Commissioner Hazlett. On that
occasion testimony will be given, we understand, going to
show that Gilchrist sent $5,000 worth of primers, pistols,
etr., to the South after the issue of the President’s procla-
mation. Although he claims to be u Britishsubject, Mr.
Gilchrist will, ncvcrthcltse, W nmeiwbte to iUv common
lavß of the laud, and if held for trial, again incarcerated
in Vnfl Warren. He was beforereleased by interference
of LoidLyous.
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medicinal.

«rjIHEY GO RIGHT TO

THE SPOT”

INSTANT REL’VF!
STOP YOUR COUGH!

PURITY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE

SPAIiDING’S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

ROOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

GENTLEMEN OABBT

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH

BPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

OHILDBEN OBT FOB

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFBCTI9NS.

They relieve a Congh instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They gW*fte*sgth volume to the Veiee.
They impart rfdelloloua aroma te the Breath.
They are delightful te the Taste.
They are made ofsimple herhs, and cannot harm

any one.

I advise every one who haa a Cough, or a Husk,
Voice, or Bad Breath, or anr difficultyof the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections. They will
relieve yon instantly, and yon will agreewith me that

■■they goright to the spot.” Ton will hud them Tory use.
ful and pleasant while travelling or attending publio
meetings,for stilling your congh orallaying yourthirst
If you try one package I am safe in saying that you will
Over afterwards consider them indispensable. Ton will
find them at theDruggists and Dealers in Hedloines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

My Signature is on each package. All others are
counterfeit.

A package will be sent by mall, prepaid, ou receipt o
Thirty Cents.

HENRY CL SPALDING.
No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CUREB ALL KINDS OF

HE A D A C H El

By the use of these Pills the Periodicalattacks of Her-
eousor Sick Headache may be prevented; and If taken
at tbs commencement of an attack immediate relieffrom
pain end sickness will be obtained. /

They seldomfail in removing the jfatima and ffead-
Otche to whieh femalesare so subject.

They act gently on the bowels, removelng Caiiveneet
For Literary Men, BtvdenU, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habiti, they arevaluable as a
Loaffire, Improving the appetite, giving tens and vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring tho natural elasti-
city and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALH PILLS are the result of long Invest!,
gation and carefully conductedexperiments, havingbeen
In use many years, during which time they have pre-
vented and relieved a vast amount of painand suffering
from Heada.be, whether originating In the nawoui ays.

tem erfrom a deranged state of the stomach.
They are entirely vegetable in their eompoeltlon, and

may be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making any change of diet, and the absence ofany dit-
agreeable \iatU renders it eary to administer ttum to
«hildti*.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS!
The genuinetin |«ve signature* of Henry O. Spalding
on each Box.

Sold by Drugght* and all other Dealer*In Medicine*.
A Box willbe cent by mall prepaid on receipt of the

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
All orders should he Addressed

HENRY C. SPALDING-,
48 CEDAR STREET, HEW YORE.

From tho Buaminer, NotfoOt, fa.
Oephallo Fill* accomplish the object for which they

were made, viz: Cureof headache in all ita form*.

mm tho Bxaminer, NorfoVt, Ya.
They have been tested in more than a thousand cases,

with entire success.

From fht Democrat, St. Cloud,Minn.
If yon are, or have been troubled with the headache,

aend for a box, [Cephalic Pills,] so that yonmay hare
them in ease of an attach.

From On A&vtrliter, Providence, B. /.

The Cephalio Pills are said to be aremarkably effec-
tive remedy for the headache, and oneof the very beat
for that veryfrequent complaint which haa erer been dis-
covered.

PYomfit* Western B. B. Colette, Chicago, 18.
tVo heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and hie unrivalled

Cephalic Pills.

From the Kanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, To.
We are sore that persons Buffering with the headaohCy

who try them, will stick to them.

From the Southern Path Finder, Mia Orison*, La.
Try them 1 yonthat are afflicted, and we are sure that

poor testimony can be added to tho already nnrasrptu
list that haa received benefits that no other medicine can
produce.

JYom tits SI. Louie Democrat.
The Immense demand for the article (OephalloPills)

iirapldlyinneMing,

From On BatetSe, Davenport, lona.
Mr. Spalding would not connect his name withan ar-

ticle he did notknow to possess real merit.

jnwmthe Advertiser, Providence, B. I.
The testimony In their faror la strong,from the mo*

respectable quarter*. >

PYom Oe Daily Newt, Newport, B. I.
Cephalic Pills are taking the place ofall kinds.

FYom the CommercialBulletin, Bolton, Matt.
gpjij (9be very efficacious for the headache.

Fromthe Commercial Cincinnati.
Buffering humanity cannowbe relieved.

**■ A Single bottle of SPALDING'B PREPARED
GLUE will Bave ten time* their cost annually.^)

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE 1

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE 1

BAYS THE PIECES I
IGOHOMPI DISFATOH

gV“ A SviTOH »lias SAvaa N»a.”^|

Aa accidents will happen, evenln well-regulated fiunl.
lies, It Is very desirable to have some cheap and convenl-
ant way torrepairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all rachemergencies, ana nohousehold conafford to
do without it. It la always ready, and up to the iticking
point. -

••USEFUL IN EVEBT HOUSE.”
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. Price,

Minin. Address,

HENRY 0. SPALDING,
Ho. 48 OEDAB BTBEET, NEW YOBK.

CAUTION.
Ab certain unprincipled persons are attempting to palm

off on the unsuspecting public, imitationsof my PRE-
PARED GLUE, Z would caution all persons to
beforepurchasing, and see that the foil name,

NSr (SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE “CS
on the outside Wrapper a others are swindling

OtuaterMtai Mi-IT

INSUBANCE COMPANIES.

fSILAWARE MUTUAL BAPETY
I J INSURANCE OOMPANT, PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated by the Legislature ofPcmuylvonla, 1834.

Office. 8. E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
’ PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.
o»rg'j âe^Bt | To all Parts of the World.
Freight, INSURANCES

On Goods by Blvers, Canals, Lakes, andLand Carriages,
to all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandisegenerally. On Stores,Dwelling Houses,
Ac., &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, November I,l*B®.
■lOO,OOO United Statesfiveper cent. Loan.... *lOO,OOO 00
-117.000 United Statesnix per cent. Treasury

Notes, (with accrued interest,).... 110,46884
100.000 Pennsylvania State five per oent.

L0an............................ 36,070 00
31,000 do. do. sis do, do,. T 31,946 00

133,000Philadelphia Citysix per cent. Loan 138,303 87
80,000 Tennessee State five per cent. Loan 84,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Ballrosd 8d mortgage

six per cent, bonds 46,000 00
16,000300 share, fftock Germantown Go.

Company, interest and principal
guarantied by the City ofBhUadel--stn» 16,300 M

6,000 100 .hare. Pennsylvania Railroad
Company 8,900 00

6,000 100shares North PennsylvaniaRail-
road Company 900 00

1,300 80 shares Philadelphiaice Boat and
Steam TngC0mpany............. 1,300 00

S6O SBharosPhilMMpWaanaHavre-de.
Grace Steam Towboat Company.. 809 00

360 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange
Company 136 00

1,000 3 shares Continental Hotel C0..... 600 00

•606,700 par. Cost •847,836 34. Market val. 8664,666 71
Bills Receivable, for Insurances made....... 171,360 43
Bonds and M0rtgage5,,,................... 84,606 00
Beal Estate.. 01,868 86
Balances due at Agencies, Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, Interest, and other Debts due
the Company (61,666 03

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies 9,626 60ft , , 1 InRanbS- .826.673UCash onhand '436 36

’ 39,103 81

,904,««T »

DIBEOTOBS.
Wfllfam Martin,
Sdxnund A. Sender,
XHeophilna Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
John0. Davis,
James Traauair,
William Byre, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C.Ludwig,
Joseph H.Seal,
Dr. B. M. Huston,
George 0. Lieper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Kellly,

WILLI
THO9.

Samuel IS. Stokes,J. V. Poolston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Mcllvaine,
Thomas 0. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P, Jonw,
JamesB. McFarland,
Joabua P. Eyre,
John B. Semple,Pittsburg
D. T.Morgan, “

A. B.Berger, «

M MARTIN, President.
Q. HAND, Yioe President.
w. nolTatfBmr I*¥4A«mi. Beet

Fere insukance.
MECHANICS’ INSUBANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 North SIXTH Street, below
Bace, Insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company gua-
ranty to adjust all Loeees promptly, ahd thereby hope s 4
merit the patronage of the publio.

DIB2OTOBS.
William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
GeorgeL. Dougherty,
James Martin,
James Bnross,
Matthew McAJeer,
BernardBafferty,
Thomas J.Hemphill,
Thomas Fisher,
Francis McManus,

FBAW
Bimtakd BirrSRTT, Seen

BobertFlanigan,
Michael McGteoy,
BBsrttrd McGovern,
ThomaSB. McCormick,
JohnBromley,
Francis Falls,
John C&esady,
Bernard H. Hulsemazm,
Charles Glare,
Michael Cahill.

rCIS OOOFEB, President
rotary. oc2B

rjIHE RELIANCE
TUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE No. 305 WALNUT STBEET,

Insures against LOSS OB DAMAGE BY FIBS, on
Houses, Stores, and other buildings, UmifeAd

perpetual, and on Furniture,
Goode, Wares, and Mer-

chandise, in town or
country.

CASH CAPITAL, S23I,IIO.OO—ASSETS *317,142.04,
Which is invested as follows, vie:

In first mortgage ou city property, worth
donble the am0unt......... 9192,900 00

Pennsylvania Kailroad Co.’g 6 per cent, first
mortgage loan, at par,. 8,000 00

Pennsylvania Kailroad Co.’s 6 per cent, se-
cond mortgage loan, (830,000) 27,900 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Kailroad and
Canal Co.’s mortgage loan. 4,000 00

Ground rent, first-class.*** 2,462 60
Collateral loans, well secured,,2,soo 00
City of Philadelphia 0 per cent 10an.80,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. 88. lean. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stock ' 6,135 01
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck.............. * 2,812 50
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’sstock... 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.’hstock. 25,350 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.*s stock •..•• 1,060 00
TheDeleware M. S. Insurance CoJfl Stock., 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip. .**•••• 390 00
Bills receivable * 14,302 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, Ac........ 7,104 66
Cash on band......**»«••••••»»•*......... 11,544 64

,317,142 04
The Mutual principle, combined with the security of

tStock Capital) entitles the insured to participate in the
raoriTS of the Company, without liability for LOBBSS.

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.
DIBEOTOBS.

Clem Tingley,
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
JohnB. Worrell,
E. L. Carson,
Bobert Toland,
G. D. Bosengarten,
CharlesS. Wood,
fm» 8, WwdvftnL„„CLE

B. M. Hihohmait, Secretarj
February 16,1861.

Samuel Bispham,
Bobert Steen,
William Mnsser,
Benj. Wi Tingle?'
Marshall Hill,
J. JohnsonBrown,
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T. Banting,
Smith Bowen,
John BUmII, rittobarg.

: IINOLE7, PraMwi.

PENN. MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE D*.
BUSED.

Insure Lives Torshortterms or for the whole term of life;
grant Annnties and Endowments: purchase Life Inte-
rests in Beal Estate, andmake all contracts depending
on the contingencies of life.

They Mt ft? Execntorf, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees, and Guardians*

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1,186 L
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate .$322,981 97
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loans

ofState of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, Ac 368,796 84

Premium notes, loans or collaterals, Ac..... 337,694 68
Pennsylvania* North Pennsylvania Bail*

roads, and County 6 per cent, hondfl 106,802 60
Bank, insurance, railroad, eanal stocks, &o. 67,647 49
Gash on hand, agents*balances, Ac., Ao 88,206 14

81,071,138 01
DANIEL L. MILLER, President
SAMUEL E, STOKES, Vice President

JOHE W. Hoshob, Secretary.

T7URE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-D LT—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1826.. CHARTER PER.
PSTUAXj. Ko. 610 WALNUT Street, oppositeIndepend-
ence Square.

This Company* favorablyknown to tbe community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mageby Fire, on publicor private Buildings, either per-
manently of for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
•eras.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested in the most careful monner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted saourity in the ease
of lose.

DIBZOTOBS.
Jonathan Patterson,
Quintin Campbell,
Alexander Benson,
William Monteline,
ißMoHMlehurstt

JONATHANrATTEBSOH» maiden*.
William G. Cbowall. Secretary. apt

ThomasRobins,
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
JohnDevereux,
Thomas Smith.

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
X STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4
And 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WAL.
NUT Street,between DOCK and THIRD Streets,Phila-
delphia.

INCORPORATED In 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, 8200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1, 1801, 8807,094.61.

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANCE.

r'

DIRECTORS*
Henry D. Bherreril, SamuelGrant, Jr.,
Charles Macalester, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Wattaon,
John B. Budd, Henry G. Freeman,
William B» White, Charles 8. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George 0. Carson,

Edward 0. Knight.
HENRY D.

Viu.uk Ha&sss, Seeratar
K BHSBBBBD, President
ry. jy29*tf

rpHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

/FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, 8, W. COMES IWBXB

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F. Batcbford Starr, MordecalL. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, JohnH. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A.Fahneßtock,
Dcnj It Tredicfc, Andrew D. Caeh,
Bond Wharton, J. L, Erringer.

F. BATCHFORD STARR, President.
Ckables W. Coxe. Secretary feU

TjIXCHANGE INSURANCE COM-Jll PAN Y—Office, Ne. 400 WALNUT Street.
Fire Insurance on Bouses, and Merchandisegenerally,

on favorable terms, either Limited or Perpetual.
DIBECTOBS.

Jeremiah Bonsall, Thomas Marsh,
John Q. Giunodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward B. Boberts, James T. Hale,
Samuel D.Smedley, Joshua T. Owen*
Beuben O. Hale, John J. Griffiths.

JSBEHIAH BONSALL. President.
JOHN Q. GINNODO, Vice President

BIOSABD Gov, Secretary* J*BX

American fire insurance
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. OHABTEB

PEBPETUAL. No.810 WALNDI Street, aboTO Third,
fjiilftdelpbia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Block and Bwp!P»)
varied In sound and available Securities, continues to
InsureonDwellings, Stores,Furniture, Merchandise, Ves-
sels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal Pro*
perty. All Losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DXBECTOBB.
Thomas R. Marls, James XL Campbell,
JohnWelsh, Edmund G. Dutilb,
SamuelO. Morton, CharlesW.FooltDflft
Patrick Bradji Israel Morris.
John T.Lewis,

THOMi
Albert C. L. Crawford,

iS B. MARIS, President
Secretary. fe22-tf

FH FIEE INBU-r, OF TEE STATE OfCOMMONWEAL 1BANCS COMPAN'
PENNSYLVANIA. DIRECTORS

David Jayne, M. D., Charles H.Rogers,
John M.Whitall, John K. Walker,
Edward C.Knight, Robert Shoemaker,
Thomas S. Stewart, William Strutters,
Henry Lewis, Jr., Stephen Coulter,

DAVID JAYNE, M. D., President.
JOHN M. WHITALL, Vice President

SAMUEL B. MOON, Secretary.
Office, Commonwealth Building, SIS CHESTNUT

Street Philadelphia. set-tf

Anthracite insurance
COMPANY. Authorized Capital $400,000

CHABTEB PEBPETUAIi.V
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
This Company wiU insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Inanrances on Yeuelg* Cargoes* and
I'reiffhts. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIBEGTOBS.
Joseph Maxfleld,
John Kctchom,
John B. Blakiston,
Wm. V. Dean*
j, E. Earn

ESHER, President.
DEAN, Vice President

Jacob Esher,
J>. Luther,
li. Andenried,
Davis Pearson,
Peter fliegWi

JACOB
WE!

W. M. Saura, Seereterr.

RAILROAD LINES.

WCMrtMBHBKi NORTH FENNSYL-m jFw'yrerWg VANIA RAILROAD.
FOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, M A U 0 H

CHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON* EOKLKY, Ac.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1861, Pas-
sengei Trains will leave FRONT ami WILLOW Streets,
Pbilcdelpliia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

At 6.40 A. M.j (Express,) for Bethlohom, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Ac.

At 2,45 P, Mi, (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ao.
This train reaches Eiwton at 6 P. M., and makes a

close connection with the New Jersey Central for New
York.

At 6.05 P, M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Ohnnk, Ac.

At 9 A. M. atut 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 6 P. Mt* for Fort WAsningtour
The 6.40 A. M. Express Train makes dose connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most doslrable route to all points in
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at T.07 A. M., 9.18 A. M„ and 6.38

r,H.
Leave Doylestown at 0.30 A. M. and 3,20 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.60 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doyloptown at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Fort Washington for Philadelphia at 2.46 P. M.

Fat© to Bethlehem....sl.6o I Fare to MauchChnnk.B2.Go
Fare to Easton 1.60 I

Through Tickets must he procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, in order
to secure Uie above rates offare.

AU Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berks Street with theFifthand Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi*
nutes after leaving Willow street.

qo4 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

NF. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
• Successor to B. Scott, Jr., 431 CHESTNUT St.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, AT 719
SOUTH NINTH STREET, BELOW SlumiN.]

Tlus Morning,
November 14, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely,

comprising superior parlor furniture, carpets, beds, bed-
ding, kitchen utensils, do.
POSITIVE SALK OF GERMANTOWN FANCY

KNIT GOODS, lIOSIERY, Ac., by catalogno.
On Friday Morning,

November 15, at 10 o’clock precisely.
Included will be found—
Ijflulr*’ Mid olUldreu’s fancy wool knit hoods.

Sonlags* nubias, clunks, cii."!."; au;l itf-»Uoi*aj
gentfi4 nr.d bovn*scarf** and cvinforb. j chit i on's iauc,v
Hiid white wool hose; Indies’ and mimes)* blue-mixed ami
white hose, &c.

UMBRELLAS.
30 cases superior Scotch gingham umbrellas,

SALES BY AUCTION.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 239 and 241 South FOURTH Street.

(Formerly Nob. 07 and 69. j
PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS,

AT THE EXCHANGE, EVERY TUESDAY, at 18
o'clock noou, during the business season.

BEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
09* We have a large amount of real estate at private

sale* including every description of city and country pre-
runted lifts may ba bad at the Auction Store.

EIGHTH FALL SALE—NOVEMBER 29,
This will indnd*—

Orphans' Court Snip—Rufat* ofElisha McCarty, dec'd.
TJfBKE-tTORY BRICK BUILDING, Richmond

fitm-t, NinptePiitii ward.
6»rm- Hritatrv—LOT OF GROUND AND FRtME

SHED, Sfilninn Btrotd, northeast from Wllfifttn fitrwjt*
Nineteenth

Some FntnU* —LOT OF GROUND AND FRAME
SHED* Richmond htreet, vvanl.

VALUABLE RKSIDRNCK, No. 1117 Walnut street*
between Eleventh loid Twelflii. ILifj the modern conve-
nience?, Ax. Clear of all incumbrance. Term*—slo,ooo
jrm.Y rriuain onmurtgitgoi
E.wutoiV Ptmiiplory Sale—Kutaro of Solomon Jonm%

deceased.
VALUABLE LOT OF OVER 30 ACRES OF LAND,

opjiOHiJp tlip property of Cbftrtaa Henry Fisher, Ewj.,
whh I'rontM on Oak bine arid Second* street ro?ul. Tha

»» n v<-ry derirubta one, » number of «le-
««»*.(

»»(« in Mia fthm'-dbttA vicinity, and withinbulf n mile of Oi«U-lani' htntimi, Nurtb Pennaylviinia.Rail-

TIIBKK.STOUY BRICK DWELLING, N0.425 South
ilrriHd Hlrn-l, above Lumbaid. H;u the ga# introduced,bath, Ac. •.••,-00may mnam. InimMinfa possession.VALtABLL m.IUMNr. LOT, south siita »f Hansomhtm-tj >u-i»t i>f lhirt<‘«‘iiTh htrret. 24 ftijt rrout, 80 feet
diij,.

BALE OF SUPERIORFIIUNITURK, PIANO-FORTE.4 SUPERIOR SEWING MACHINES, ft BAGaITELLE TABLES, BILLIARD TABLE, IRONRAILING, CIIINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS.
CARR.—Our halo tin* morning' at the Auction

Store, will comprint*, UcKides 000 loi« of aupmur gocond-
Imnd furniture, J’ia/m-forte superior sewing machine,
made by Lmhl A Webster; Uy Singer A Cm; do. by
Slont; do. by Uhlinuer, nil in perfect order; 25 feet iron
racing, superiorbilliard table, 2 superior bagatelle tables,
velvet and Drupels carpets, chirm uml glassware, bods
and bediliutr, Ac., forming an attractive ship, to which wo
Invite the attention of iaHiea and olliera dvsironi ca pur-
chaniup.

Catalogues now rpivly. Arid grtlclw ftrrV-igfliJ
for examination.

•tt
an[l 141 Sooth Fourth Street

rBBSCB-PfeATS «P-
-FIANG-tGSTESi BEDS AND BEDDING,

CHINA AND BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS, Ac

This Koroing,
At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, thef UtWFInT fUfnl-furnlture, piano-fortas, mirrors, Brussels and other car-

pets, Ac.i from fnuiiifoa declining housekeeping, removedto the biorp for convenience of »aier•y Catalogues ready the day previous to Bata.Alto, a superior sewing machine, by Laid A Webster.
** 44 41 Singer & Co.
“ 44 Slottt.

Also, So feet of iron railing.
Also, n superior sewing machine, mnde by Uhlmger, in

perfect order.
Sale Nn. 1214 Race Street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,
MIRRORS, FINK OIL PAINTINGS. TAPESTRY
VELVET CARPETS, Ac.

On Friday Morning,
35th instant, at 30 ©’clock, by catalogue, at No. 1214

Jlitee flirt-ef, ihe UiipfeFfoF fIIMIIttJFP, MUMVAdd T-flOblV®
piano-forte, by Schomaker A Co,, tine Frencli-plate mir-
rors, fine oil paintings, handsome tapestry velvet car-
pets, Ac.

09” May be examined at 8 o’clock ou the morning cf
the eale.
SALE FOR ACCOUNT QF UNITED BT kTES—-

WOOL, COTTON, AND LEATHER CUTTINGS*
On Saturday Homing,

16tli ins!., nt 11 o’clock, at the Auction Store, 4,239
lbs sky-blue kersey cuttingx; 4,048 lbs dark blue do.;
755 lbs list: 3,380 ibs cotton do.; 3,756 lbs cotton ana
wool: 3,317 lbs mixed; 7,300 lbs Bote leather ; 11,000 lbs
upper leather.

ttS*- May In* I‘xatnincd two days previous to sale.

1861. 1861.
abbangbmbnt of sew fobs links.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON BAILKOAD CO.'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YCSK AND WAY PLACES.
■log W.I-NUT-STRKKT WHARF ASID EKHSHtOTOg DlPOf.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
Ml

At S A; Muvia Camden and Amboy, 0. and A, Ac-
commodation .*.s2 26

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.
Accommodation) 2 34

At A* M., viaKensington JvTWyCity,Morn-
ing MaQ.... t ...**»*. .** * a *s*i • *.. i ••••*•»•..«« 9dd

At 12V P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommo-
2 26

At 2 F* M., via Camden and Amboy, 0* and A, Ex*
press...... 8 00

At 4 P. 61., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Express 8 00

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket... 2 26

At 6jf P. M., via Keiufiugton and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail 8 00

At 11P. H., via Kensington and JerseyCity, South-
ern Mail.. 8 00

At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (FreightandPassenger)—lst Class Ticket.. 226

Do. do. 2d Class Ticket.. 1 60
The 6}f P. M. Mail Line runs dally. The 11 P. M.

Beutliem Mail, Saturdays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wllkesbarro,

Montrose, Great Bend, Ac., 7.10 A. M. from Kensington,
Via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western R. R.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertvitle, Flcmfngton, Ac., at 7.10 A. M.;
from Kensington Depot} and V. M. from Walnut-
street Whnrf; (the 7.10 A. M. line connects with train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.35 P. M.)

For Mount Holly at 6 A. M.,2 and 4 P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.10 and 9# A. M., sjtf

6.30, and 11 P. M.« from Kensington* and 2)4 P. M.from
WftlinU-Streetwharf.

For Palmyra, Biverton, PeJ&nw, Beverly, BniUns-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 12#, l, 5, and 5#
P.M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
places, at 2# P. H.« from Walnut-street wharf.

For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
depot* and on arrival of each train run from tko depot*

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Fagsen*
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. AU baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and wiU not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.r r WM. H. GATZMBB* Agent.

Moses nathans, auctioneer
AND COMMISSION MEBCHANT. aomheut

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
AT PRIVATE SALE,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
The following articles will be Bold for less than halfthf

usual selling price:
Fine gold hunting-case, double-case, and iouble-bot-

tom English patent lever watches, of the most approved
and best makers: fine gold double-time Englishpatent
lever watchesindependent seconds lever wutchea j fine
gold hunting-case and open-face escapement leV&f &&d
lepine watches; horizontal and duplex watches; stiver
hunting-case, double-case, and double-bottom English
patent lever, escapement lover, and lepinewatches, of ttM
most approved and best makers; double-case and open-
face silver watches; silver quartier and single-cast

fine gold -vest, neck, fob, and guard chains;
diamond finger-rings and breast-pins: ti&tsof fine gold
jewelry; gold breast-pins, ear-rings, finger-rings, hraes-
lets, penoil-cases, pens, and jewelry ofevery description;
guns, pistols, musical instruments, piano-fortes* and fif*
tides generally.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advanced liberally, for any length of tlm«

agreed upon, oh gold and BilVft? diamonds, WOtokML
jewelry, fowling-pieces,musical instruments, dry gooda ;
clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, furniture, bed-
ding, fancy artieles* and on all articlos ofvalue.

CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOR BALES SOU
CITED.

Liberal cash advances made on all articles consigned
for sale. Personal attention given to all 6ut-d6or S&IM.

MOTELS.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

BOARD REDUCED TO 82 PER DAY.

Bih66 the opening of this VUt Mid «O&UUOdiOU3 Hotel,
In 1864, it has been the single endeavor of the proprietors
to make it the most sumptuous, convenient, and comfort-
able home for the citizen and stranger on this side the
Aiiantic.

And whatever has seemed likely to administer to tha
comfort of its guests they have endeavored, withoutre-
gard to cost, to pr»vide, and to coxuUtiA all tliA 4I&MAHti
of individual and social enjoyment which modern cut
has invented, and modern taste approved; and the pa-
tronage which it has commanded duringthe past six year*
la a gratifying proof that their efforts have been appre-
ciated.

To meet theexigencies of the times, when nil are re*
quire*’. to practise the most rigid economy, the under-
signed

HAVE REDUCED THB PRIOR OF BOARD TO
TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,

at the same time abating none of the luxuries with which
their table has hitherto been snpplied.

TREADWELL, WHITCOMB, A 00.

WINTER AR-
bangement—Philadel-

phia, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE BAIL-
BOAD.

On and after MONDAY, SEPT. 30, 1861,
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:

ForBaltimore at 8.16 A. M., 11.36 A. M., (Express),
and 10.50 P. M.

For Chester at 8.16 A. H., 11.36 A. M., 3.30 and 10.60
P. M.

For Wilmington at 8.15 A. M., 11.86 A. H., 3.30 and
10.60 P. M.

For New Castle at 8.16 A. M. and 3.30 Pi M*
ForDoverat 8.15 A. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. H.
For Salisbury at 6.16 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), 10.15 A. M.,

and 4.45 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 7.50 and 11.38 A. M., L5O and 8

P. M.
Leave Salisbury at 5.25 A. M.
Leave Milford at 7.46 A. M.
Leave Doverat 9 A. M.
Leave New Caßtle at 7 mid 11 A. M.
Leave Chester at 8.20 A. M., 12.15, 2.25, and 8.40 P. M.
Reave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate stations

at 4.46 A.M.
TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE;

Leave Chester at 8.45 A. M.» 12.05 and 11.20 P. H.
Leave Wilmington at 9.25 A. M., 12.35 F. M., and 12

A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Gar attached,

will run as follows:
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate

PIWM&t&P, M,
Leave Wilmington for Ferryvtile and intermediato

places at 7 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and Intermediate

places at 6.46 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS ONLY:

At 10.50 from Philadelphiato Baltimore.
At 4.45 Baltimore to Philadelphia.
0628 -tf 8. M. FELTON, President.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
99SbE»AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIBA
LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS,BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many vearS)
been in successful operation, and been exclusively on*
gaged in building and repairing Marine andRiver In*
glues, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tank%
Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully offer their Bervioeo to
the public, as beingfully prepared to contract for Bn-
gines of all Binee, Marine, River, And St&tidftAfy, hAVtor
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exe
ente ordora with quick despatch. Every description oi
Pattern making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low Pressure, Fine, Tabular, and Cylinder BoUera, ot
the best Ptmngylvwiii* chBTOOKI Iron. ForglDjS, Of ifl
■tea* erd kinda; Iron and Brass Castings, of all dt-
ocrlptlous ;Soll Turning, Screw Gutting, and all otbn
work connected with the abore business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at thill
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pair. of boat., where they can lie in perfect safety, and

•are provided with .hears, blocks, fails, Ac., Ao., lor
rafting heayy or light weights,

JACOB O. NBAFIB,
JOHN P. LfcVY,

JeU-tf BEACH and FALMEB Street* A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, In
Washington. They take this occasion, to return to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
|9d beg to assurethem that they will be most happy to
■on them in their new quarters.

SYKES' CHADWICK' & CO.
Washington, July 16,1861. au23-ly

mHE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
_L BAILROAD,

1861.
360 HIDES DOUBLE TRACK.

ftTfirmSaSß 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOWEQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direct at Philadelphia withThrough Trains
from Boston, New York, and all points East, and in the
Union. Depot at Pittsburg with Through Trains toand
from all points in the West, Northwest,and Southwest—-
thus furnishing facilities for transportation of Passen-
gers unsurpassed for speed and comfort by any other
route.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
Without change of Cars or Conductors. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge’a Patent
Drake—speed under perfect control of the engineer, thus
adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train; Wood-
ruff’s Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. The
EXPBESS BUBS DAILY: Mail and Fast Lines Sun-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 8.06 A. M.
Fast Line '* m 11.30 A.M.
Express train leaves “ 10.30 P. M.

Farkesburg Accommodation.
Harrisburg
Lancaster «

12.30 P. Iff,
2.30 P. M.
4.00 P. M.

West ChesterPassengers will take the Mail Train at
8 A. M., the Parkesburg Accommodation at 12.30 P. M.,&od the B&uc*a&ter Accommodation at 4 P. M.t

Passengers ror SunDury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M,, go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office of the
Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or Balti-
more; and Tickets Eastward at any of the important
Railroad offices in the West; also on board any of the
regular line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.

IGT Fare always as low, and time as] quick, as by any
other route.

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeast corner of Eleventh and Market streets.

The completion of the Western connections of Hie
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight to-
gether with the saving of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Travelling
Public.

Merchant* and Shippers entrusting the transportation
Of their Freight to this Company! con rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit

THE BATES OF FREIGHT to and from anypoint
In the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at aO
times at favorable as are charged by other Railroad
Companies.

17~ Be particular tc mark packages “ via Pennsylva-
niaRailroad***

For Freight Contracts or ShippingDirections* apply
to, or address either of thefollowing Agents of the Com-
pany

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg.:
H. 8. Pierce A Co., Zanesville, Oj J. J. Johnson, Bip-
ley,0.; B. McNeely, Maysville, Ky.; Ormaby 4 Crop*
per, Portsmouth, O.; Paddock & Co., Jeffersonville,
Indiana; H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati, 0.: Athem
& Cincinnati) 0; R. G. Meldnmi) Madi»nt
Ind; Job. B. Moore, Boniavnie, By.; P. G. O'Riley A
Co., Evansville, Ind.: N. W. Graham A Co., Cairo,
HI. :B. F. Sana, Shafer A Glass, St. Louis, Mo. ; John
H. Harris, Nashville, Tenn.: Harris A Hunt, Mem-
phis, Tenn.; Clarke A Co., Chicago, HI.; W. H. H.
Koonts, Alton, HI.: or to Freight Agents ofRailroads at
differentpoints in the West.
fi. B. KINGSTON.Jr., Philadelphia.
MAGBAW A BOONS, 80 North street, Baltimore.
LEECH A CO., 1 Astor House, or 1 S. William at,, N. 7.
LEECH A CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Phils.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, Phila.
X. LEWIS, Gen’l Sup’t,Altoona. Pa. jaB-ly

ELMIRA ROUTE.—
AND MiMI.

BA BAILBOAD.
QUICKEST ROUTE to Tamaqna, Oatawisea, Bnpert,

WMkesbarre, Scranton, Danville, Milton, Williamsport,
Troy, Ralston, Canton, Elmira, Buffalo, Niagara Vails,
Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Chicago, Bt.
Louie, Milwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trains will leave the new Depot of the Phi*
l&delphta and Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and
CALLOWHILL Streets, (Passengers entrance on Oal-
lowhiil street,) daily, (Sundays excepted), for above
points, as follows:

DAY EXPRESS 8.00 A. M.
NIGHT EXPRESS 3.15 P. M.

The 8 00 A. 21. train connects at Rupert, for Wilkes-
baxTO, Fitteon, Scranton, and all si&ti&hs oh tfa.6 LACK-
AWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.

The above trains make direct connections at Elmira
with the trains of the New York and Erie, Canandaigua
and Niagara Fallß, and Buffalo, New York and Erie,
and New York Central Railroads, from all points North
and West, and the Canadas.

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge, and all intermediate points.

Tickets canbe procured at the Philadelphia and El-
mira Railroad Line’s Ticket Office, northwest corner of
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streota, and at the Passenger
Depot, corner THIRTEENTH AND CALLOWHILL.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Reading Depot, Broad and
Callowhil! streets daily, (Sundays excepted), for all
points West snd North, at o P, Mi

Freights must be delivered before 3 F. M. to insure
their going the same day. .

, A
_

For further information apply at Freight Depot,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, or to

G. T. LEONARD, Agent,
Northwest corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

apHLtf. Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA■gW illg!WJA NT> HEADING BAILBOAD.
PASSENGER TRAINS FOB POTTSVILLE, READ-
ING,and HARRISBURG,onand after November 4,1861.

MORNING LINES, DAILT, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner of BaOAD and CALLOW-

HILL Streets.PHILADELPHIA, (Passengerentrance*
On Thirteenth and on Callowhlllstreets.) at BA. M., goTi-
llacting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.15 P. M. train, running to Pittsburg; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.60 P. M. train running to
Obamberabnrg, Carlisle, Ac.: and the NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1.20 P. M.train running to Sun-
bury, Ac.

_AFTERNOON LINES.
Leave New Depot* comer ofBROAD and CALLOW-

BILL PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on CaUowhiU sta,,) for FOTTSYILLB
and HARRISBURG, at 8.15 F. M., DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern CentralRailroad,
TorSunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Ac. Express Train
from New York via Easton makes close connection with
the Reading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect*
iug at Harrisburg with till PcnnsylYMlift Central 3.15
A. M. Train miming west. Tor READING only* at
4.30 P. M., DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING

BAILBOAD.
]*KOX PHILADELPHIA) Miles,

XoPhoenixTille..« 28'
Reading

..*** 68
Lebanon ...........86
Harrisburg 1U
Dauphin.. 124
Millersburg 142
Treverton Junction. 168
Snnbury .. .109
NortbuuUriftn4r r • *l7l
Lewhrtmrg..l79
Milton 183
Mnncy...« 197
Williamsport 209
Jersey 5h0re........223
Lock Haven... 236

Philadelphia end Beading
and Lebanon Talley B.B.

Northern Central
Railroad.

Banbnryand Erie B.B,

8a1at0n.............258 Milligangport and ElnUra
EWra";.'.;.'.V.V.V.2B7 Baitroad.

The 8 A. M. and 3.16 P. M.trains connect dally •trort
Clinton, (Sundays excepted,) with the OATAWIBBA,
WILLIAMSPOBT, and EBIE BAILBOAD, making
dose connections with lines to Niagara Falls, Canada,
the West and Southwest.

_
_

__
_ . _

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BBOAD
udOAWOWHILI,_mreete. ttHEKNJCYi

October 30.1861.
JS*aHR WEST CHESTER

TKAINSVIaPJCNN.
BYLYANIA BAILBOAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MABKET Streets, at 8 A. M., 13.30 noon,
and 4 P. M. no3-tfISmIKB PHILADELPHIAMB AND EEADINa bailboajj

00., (Office 327 South Fourth street.)
PHiLAMLraiA, April 2Ti 18a,

SEASON TICKETS,
On and after Hay 1,1861, season tickets will be Issued

by this company for the periods of three) six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Besson school-tickets may also be had at 83 per oent.
discount.

Tbeee (icketa will be sold by the Xrewnurer at Ho. ftfl
South FOURTH Street,where any Further information
can.be obtained, B, DKAD^OED,

*p2Q-tl Treasurer,

SALES BY AUCTION.

i T7IURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
; JP No. 429 MARKET STREET.

1 CLOSING SALE
OF SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.

! MKSSIiS. C. F. SCHftIIEDER & CO.
Wi*l sell, through

FUENKSf*, IIRTNLEY, & CO.,
ON FRIDAY, Nov. 15,

FIFTEEN HUNDRED PIECES
; SAXONY WOVEN PRESS GOOD?,

N«w from Ftenmcr BwiiFfda, comprlfcihg thfi best
«fiwulment offered yet, and being il*t* entire balance of
tin* importation.

llu* attention of the trade is particularly called to this
sale, ok it i.H the intention of the owners to sell every lot.

750 PAJSDTIono SHAWLS, ALL WOOL,
Now landing from stearner.

XT , __

0„ Frl'bij Morning,November 35, at 10 i/ekick—--250 extra j,utility entire new styles Paris wool long
shawls, purlite borders, warranted all wool.‘ifo «

brown borders,

N. Dt—All landing, find iniimjfactmT’lfor Hu) bestcityretail trade.
200 LOTS OF PARTS BONNET RinBONS AND

SILK VELVET KIKUONS.
On Friday Morning,

200 lots Nos. 4ar>6o superior quality bonnet ribbons, of
the newest styles a rut most desirable shades.

Nos. I.V to 50 riuporior quality black silk
velvet ribbons.

Also, DRfcSS GOODS.
black embroidered brocade reps.
mohairchecks, check reps.
fancy poplins and mohairs.
black twills, reps, and poplins.
7*4 colored coburgs.
7-4Mnnchcfitcr ginghams.
7-4 French merinos.

50 pieces 6-4 all-wool fine colored French merinos.

M FITZPATRICK & BROS.,
V AUCTIONEERS,

60* CHESTNUT Street, above Sixth.
SALE ON (FRIDAY) MORNING, NOVEMBER

15, AT 10J* O’CLOCK,
Of fancy goods, stationery, clocks, wAtcheq, jewelry,

cutlery, silver-plated ware, sewing-machines, &e.
SALES EVERY EVENING,

At 7 o'clock, of books, stationery, and fancy goods,
watches, jewelry, docks, silver-plated ware, cutlery,
paintings, musical instruments, Ac.

Also, hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and mer-
chandise of every description.

DAY SALKS
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, fit 10 o'clock
A. M.

PRIVATE SALES,
At private sale, several large consignments of watohef

and jeweh-y, books, stationery, silver-plated ware, cut-
lery, fancy goods, Ac., to which is solicited the attention
of city and country merchants and others.

Cpn<rigumentB solicited of all kinds of merchandise, tor
either publicor private sales.

By Liberal cash advances made onconsignments.
Out-door ealeß promptly attended to

t. VAUGHAH MERRICK, JOHN S. COPE,
WILLIAM H. MERRICK, HARTLEY UXERIOX,

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS)

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine*)
for land, river, and marine gerviee.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &&,' C|sw-
inge of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for GasWorks, Workshops, Ball*
road Stations, Ac.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and motl
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Stem
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Bole Agents for N. Billieux’s Patent Sugar Boning
ApparatusjNesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As*
pinwall A Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. auft-tf

MIfiROAD LINES,

I—wi1—wi | m FALL AND WIN-
TEE AEBANQEMENT.—

PHILADELPHIA, GEEMANTOWN, and NOBEIS-
TOWN BAUiEOAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, October 28,1861, until further

notice.
FOR GERMANTOWN,

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8, 0,10 05,11, UA.fit., 1,3,
3,4, 6,6, 7,8, 9,10#, and 11# P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7#, 3, B#, 9#, 10#, 11#,
A. M" 1,2, 8,4, 6,6, 7,8, 9#, 11P. M.

The 8# A. M. train from Germantownstops at Dny’a
and Tioga only

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 0.06 A. M., % 7, Mid 10J{ P- H.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A.M., P, H.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 8,9,11, A. M., 3,4, 8,8, and IOJf

P.M.
Leave OheehintHill, 7.10,8.10,10.10, A.M., 13.40, 3.40,

6.40, 7.40, and 9.10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 0.05 A. M„ 3 and TP, M.
Leave Cheahmt Hill, 7.60 A. M., 13.40, 6.40, and 0.10

P.M.
FOB CONSHOHOCKEN AND NOBKIBTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia,6J(, 9.05, 11.05 A. M., 1%, 8.06,
4%, 6.05, and 8.06 P. M.

Leave Noniatown, 7,8, 0, 11 A. M., 1)4, 4)4, and 6
P.M,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leavo Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 8 P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7K A. M., 6 P. M.

FOB MaNAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 614, 9,11 A. M., IX, 3.05, 4X,

6.05, and 8.06 P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 6!4> 7W> ®X> o#i 11J{ A. M., 3,5,

and 614 P. M.
ONBUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 0 A. M„ 8 and 7 F. M.
Leave Manayunk, 78 A. M., 5X and BP. M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent,
oc2B-tf Depot NINTH and GBEEN Streeta.

fJJT mm rrriTr-iirfl WEST CHESTER
PHILADELPHIA RAIL,

VIA MEDIA.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On and alter MONDAY) Sept. 2d, 1801, the trains witt
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8 and
10.80 A. H., and 2, 4.30, and 7 P. M., and will leave
the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreets,
(West Philadelphia,) at 17 minutes after the starting
time from Eighteenth and Market street*.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at*B A. M. and 2P. M,
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. H. and 4.80 P. M,

connect at Pennelton with Trains on the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord, Kennett,
Oxford, Ac. HENRY WOOD,

ae2-tf .General Superintendent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
•V.T.^-V'VXA'4'UTI-k>-«nr->'rY'T-T^»-W

ADAMS EXPRESS
4RSHESMI COMPANY, Office 320 CHESTNUT
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connection
witn other Xxpresß Companies, toalltke principalTowns
sndCities of the United UUUI

E.B.BANDFOBD*
jeU Qeneral Superintendent,

Philip ford & co., auction-
EEBS, Nos. 525 MARKET and 52S COMMKHOE

Street?.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOE3,

BROGANS, AND GUM SHOES.
Till* Morningt

Nov. 14, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by ca-
talogue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ caif, kip,
grain,and |thick boots; calf, and kip ferogans, Congress
gaiters, Oxford ties, gums shoe?, Ac.; womeu’s, misses’,
children's calf, kip, goat, morocco, and kid heeled boots
and shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskins, Ac.

Also, ft large assortment or first-clans city-made goods*
*9“ Open for examination, -with catalogues, 4&rly oti

the morning ofsale.
POSITIVE RALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANS, AND GUM SHOES.
On Monday Morning,

Nov. 18, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be gold, by ca-
talogUfi ],WP Cftppjl nieir?! U«y*i mul youths’ calf, kip,
grain, warer-prnof, and thick boors, brogans, galtera, Ox-
ford ties, and gum shoes; women’s, misses’, aud children’s
calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heel hoots and shoes,
gaiters, slipper*, buskins, Ac. Also, a large assortment
of first-class city-made goods.

•9“ Goods open for examination early on the morning
ofsale, with catalogues.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A TIIE CITY ANI) COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of LOUIS MERIAM, deceased.
Notice is hereby giveu tlmt MAKIK MERIAM,

widow of said decedent, has filed in said Court her pe-
tition and appraisement of the personal estate which she
elects to retain under the net* of April 14, 1951, and
April S, 1850, and that the same will he approved by
the said Court, on FRIDAY, November 15,1801, uules*
exceptions are filed thereto.

FREDERICK HETER,
Attorney for Petitioner.nol-mAth 4t#

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
JL THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Estate of DANIEL E. GRABBER, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the widow of said decedent

has filed in the said Court her petition and appraisement
of the personal estate which she elects to retain under the
acts ef April 14,1851, and April 8,1859, and that the
same will be approved by said Court on FRIDAY, No-
vember 15,1861, unless exceptions arc filed tlicreto.

jItEDEItICK HEYKR,
Attorney for Petitioner.no4-nuttli 4t*

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
_L THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Estate of JANE ELIZA JONES, deceased.
ItICHAIID S.COXK.oflticlimourt)Virginia,wiUplease

tltlte ilOtiCC that ftPVtHfcft h**a been presented to tha Or-
phans 1 Court for the city of Philadelphia, praying
said Court to decree that the letters testamentary
granted to. him shall be declared void, and that an Ad-
ministrator c. t. a. shall be appointed. Said petition will
be heard on FJUDAY, November 15,1851, at 10 o’clock
A.M.

n07,1*-2t
LEWIS D. VAIL,

Attorney for Petitioner.

SHIPPING

42$$**. NEW YORK,
n?1r&lS AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.
£) oriUr of the Beerelary of State, all passengers,

leaving tlic United States are required to procUrO pant-
porta beforegoing onboard the steamer.

noO-tf JOHN G. DALE. Agent.

-jf{Ml weekly communica-
SBSSSb TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW
FORK AND LIVERPOOL, caUmg at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark paasengen and
<le?be*Li°Terpool

) New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company’s splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
ships ere intended to sail as follows I

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY 01’ NEW YORK Saturday, Not. 18.
EDINBURGH „,,,,„,.„,,,,SfttOTdB»»ov.23.
CITY OF WA5H1NGT0N......... Saturday, Hot. 50.

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PISB
No. 44 N. R.

BATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Oabln, to Queenstown, or Liverpool STS
Do, to Louden, Yi* Liverpool. • •

•*«

Steerage to Queenstown, or Lirorpwl.,
Do. to London 98S
Do. Befurn tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool.* WO
Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to NSW

York
. ...:i:uutiumi«iaiini■ ■ ■ Ifrl 9M

Certificates of passage issued from Qaescstown to Jfow
York. 99V
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, are constructed with watertight compartment*,
and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office or the Com-
pany, JOHN G. DALB, Agent,

’ 111 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia.
InLiverpool! to WM. INMAN,

TowerBoildiagg.
in Glasgow,to WM. INMAN,

13 Dixon street

THE BRITISHAND NORTH
SSfiSflk AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
SHIPS.

PASSPORTS—AIipeds leaving Ihe rnitodStates
will require to have PASSPORTS from the authorities of
their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretary
of State At Washington.

FROM NEW FORK TO LIVKRPOOIi.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage....

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Chief Cabin Passage., ~..,$llO
Second Cabin Passage. 60

The ships from New Yorkcall'at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor.
PERSIA, Capt, Judkins, AFRICA, CftFtr SfeMropn,
ARABIA, Capt J. Stone. CANADA* Oftpt. J. lielttta.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Hockley.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Hoodie.

Capt. Cook. EUBOPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white lightat mart-head\

greenon starboard bow, red on port bow.
AFRICA* shoon°*»TN.York, Wednesday, Nov. 6.
AMERICA*Anderson. 44 Boston,Wednesday, Not. 11
PERSIA, Judkins, 44 N. York, Wednesday, N0t.20.
NIAGARA, Hoodie, 14 Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 27.
ASIA, Lott, 11 N.York, Wednesday, Dec. 4.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeonon board.
The owners of these ships will notbe accountable for

Gold, Sflvor, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry PtwJpw Stone*
or Metals, unless hots of lading are signed therefor, Mid
the value thereof therein expressed. For freightor pos-
tage, apply to E. CUNABD,

mh4.tr 4 BOWLING GREEN, New York.

.SIM

INGOT COPPER—3O,OOO lba best
<l<iu!!ty Lake SllfM'lAf Iligal ill 9tn?J, lltlifor

sale in lots to anil punili&Hen* at
GEORGE F. WOMRATH’S,

415 ARC [I Streakno2*pluth6t

fYLD LEAD—B barrels justreceived
rier iclioonerJlmalfa, I'm- sale )>/

jAViiiiTfCIH!b l

noT 202 aud 2M SuutU t UQ VI Sti-eot.


